
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, PK 11. 1. l'-'UT».

What Our representatives Are Doing.
' A number of bills introduced by
members of tin; Anderson délégation
-bave been acted upon by the Legis-
lature. Mr, Hood's bill to abolish daysof grace on bunk notes ami bills of ex-
change was killed Col. Tribble's bill
to exempt from license Confederate
veterans v> hoenlîsted flora other States
and are now living in this Statu was
passed by the House. Mr. Hull's bill
fixing the time toi holding court in the
eighth circuit was passed, and also Mr.
Prince's bill to provide aid for tin; Con-
federate Homo College in Charleston.
The following new bills have been

Introduced.
Senator Hood. A bill limiting the

time of probating wills to two years; to
tlx pay of. Clerk of Hoard of CountyCommissioners at Anderson at $500; to
tix number of days- of service of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Anderson Coun-
ty; a bill relating to liens on certain
mortgages; to include certain partant'Abbeville County in Anderson.
Mr. Prince. To ehimge the name of

the Williatnston Female College to
Lander College.
Mr. Hall. A bill togiyo magistratesjurisdiction over gambling cases, and

to permit sheiifisto make arrests with-
out warranta on Sunday.1 >t bate on the lull to abolish the Bu-
reau "t Immigrât ion came up lust week
in the lower House. J/esbrs. Ashley
-*lic 1 Watson made speeches in favor of
abolishing the department, and Mr.
Prince spoke against the measure. A
vote will bo taken on the bill this
VOel<.

Deaths.
"Mrs. A. T. Mauldin died at her homo

.'.\ this city Friday night at tho ad-
vanced age of 8fi years. She wan a
Miss Hamilton, und was married to
tho late H. P. Mauldin, Sr., in 18:5*.
Her busband was in business in Ander-
son fora longtime before tho war, but
later moved to Williatnston. For tho
past twenty years .Vre. Mauldin hasbeen living in this city with her daugh-ters. She was a woman of many lov-
able qualities, quiet and retiring in her
disposition, and a fuiioful member of
the Baptist Church. She leaves three
children surviviug, H. F. Mauldin and
Miss Additt Mauldin, of this city, and
Mrs. W. W. Sadler, of Lake City, S. C.Two sons, J. L. Mauldin, of this city,and W. U. Mauldin, diedsoveral yeura
ago. Tho funeral exercises took placeSunday afternoon, being conducted byDr. J. D. Chapman. The remains
«vre »merrpd in the First PresbyterianChuit-hy >u d.
Kev. T. A. Campbell died at hishome jn this city last Wednesdaynight, after a brief illness with some-

thing liko the grip. He was about 48
years of age und came to Anderson fromGreenwood county several years ago.Ho was a Baptist minister but receutlyhas had no regular churgo. From his
'boyhood ho bad beeu a cripple, his
right foot having been seriously in-
jured. Mr. Campboll possessed a
genial, social disposition und had made
many friends during his stay iu Ander-
son. He leaves a wife und live Btnall
children to cherish his memory. On
Friday afternoon tho funeral services
wore conducted in the First BaptistChurch by Kev. J. 1). Chapman and
the remains were interred in Silverîirook cemetery.
Hoyt, the 8-year*old son of Mr. and

Mra, Gambrel Loftis, died nt their
'mine in Helton Township on Thurs-
day, Jan. 26tb. after an illness of seven
weeks with pneumonia. The remains
vfore interred on Friday at Ht. Bethel
church, the funeral services being con-
ducted by Kev. N. G. Wright.

Mrs. Cynthia Gambrell, widow ofthe late Craven Gambrell, died at thehome of her son, J. P. Gambrell, neniUonea Path, lnr,t Wednesday morning,in the 85th year of her age. J/rs. Gam-
.

broil was a most excellent Christian
woman, having been a devoted mem-ber of Broudmuuih BnptiBt Church for
a long number of yeurs, where her re-mains were in (erred on Thursday.She was greatly beloved by a widecircle of friends and relatives, whowill long cherish her memory.
Mrs. Nancy Mnttisoh, one of the old-eat residents ot Anderson County,died at the home of her son-in-law,Marshall Elgin, in Honea Path Town-ship, last Wednesday mcrnine.aged 1)4

years, airs. Mattison wns the widowof the late Wyatt Mattison, and a mostestimable woman, whose long life wasfoil of noble deeds of kindness andcharity. Sho leaves a wide circle ofrelatives to mourn her death. OnThursday her remains were laid to restin the Broadmouth Churchyard.
Jhe James-Verner Wedding.

Rev. J. E. James, pastor of the Cen-tral Presbyterian Church of this city,was married Tuesday, Jan. 24th, toMiss Emily Verner, of Columbia. TheState gives the following account ofthe marriage:
"On Tuesday afternoon tho home ofGen. and Mrs. J. S. Verner on Sonataafreet wris the scene of a beautifulwedding, that of their eldest daughter,- 7 Miss Emily Verner, and Rev. J. E.James, pastor of the Central Presby-terian church of Anderson.The house was elaborately decora-ted with roses and carnations, hotI jouse plants and srailnx. The bride's

. sister, Mrs, Louieo O'Brynn, gownedin v/bitonud carrying white carnations,preceded the biidal couple into tho
. parlor, where the ceremony was per-formed by Dr. 8. M. Smith, naetor of
* the First Presbyterian church.

The bride's gown was of white crepedo chine worn with a full veil which
waa held with clusters of or*nç-c blos-
soms. At her throat she wore a bean-

t tiful ornamentof pearls which had been
the brida) ornamentof her great grand-tnaothcr, 119 years ago, andsnceeasive-
ly of her grandmother and of her
mother. The bride'a flowera were
lilies-of- the- valley.
Among those who were present at

the vu-tiding were tbe bride'a two

frandmotbers, Mrs. Verner and Mrs.
bilipa of Chapel Hill, N. C. her

aunt. Mrs. M. H. Russell, of Kccking-haro, N. C, ber brother, Mr. WilliamH. Vefner from Oxford, Eng., and a
ftrv dpar friend, Miss Daisy Strong ofX WjsJJmlla. -

'

aMv. and Mrs. James left at 7 o'clock
for a visit of a few weeks to Birming-
ham, Ala., Mr. James' former homo,
aud aftprwarda they will go to Ander-
mm to roake their home. Tbe bride's
going-away gown was of greeu cloth
rtritbhat and gloves to match.

Altcaiinn,. Farmers.

There will be a meeting ofthe Far-
vnora Educational and Co-operative
Union at ßlabtown School House on
Saturday* the 4th day of February, at
:3 o'clock p. m. All the farmers are
larged t» come. Will have a numner

w-fBf-sptakers present. «

\ G. A. Kankin, Vice Pres.V, .!- m t m>

iHXR ÀAILE.One good Kentucky Mare..sb>rt'J»/m Mute. Eokl'do'J". AHdiiiHon.at
Jtjîàartâun'a btudlo. 33 I

Grand and Petit Jurors.

The jury commissioners have drawnthe following Urnml and Petit Juror*,the former to nerve during the yearami the hitter at the February term ot
the Court of General SessioiiHi which
meets on the second Monday, 13th inst.,with Judge Ernest Gary presiding:

CUANU Jl.'JtOKS.
Wi T. W. Harrison, A. T. Ileiubrcl,Anderson; John T. M il ford, Jas. A.Elgin, Broadway; E. M. Stone, Gur-vin; B. 1). Martin, fiopewell, G. \V.

Darby, Pend leton; J, B. Pclton, Hr., L.
(). Dean, I). B. Webb, Varennes;John L. Anderson, W. T. Lee, VVil-
lianiston. The following members
hold over from last year: E. P. Vandi-
ver, J. Theodore Smith, J. \V. Massoy,J. I). MeKlroy, C. W. Beatty and T.
C. Poore.

l'KTIT JUHOKS.
K. E. Gilmer, N. C. Burrlss, I). O.Browne, S. L. Barrett, Anderson; A.

J'. Tant, Jr., Broadway; W. II. Glenn,T. E. Mcüonncll, Centerville; A. A.
McAllister, VVm. Schririip, ('orner; B.F. Wright, Edgar ranuer, il. C,Kouth, Fork; E. J. Buchanan, ElinaEllison, M. L. Martin, C. M. Due-
worth, Gurvin; W. Cox, W. A.
Cummings, Honen Path; IS. A. Drake,Wade A, Watson, Hopewell; F. W.Banister, Hall; T. C. Banister, J. G.Fagg, J. F. Fields, Martin: S. A. Skel-
ton, S. A. Jordan, Orrville; W. A. G.
McWhorter, Pendieton; L. A. Bolt, B.
E. Tilloy, J. D. Stonccypher. Bock
IM ilia; H. d. Parks, W. F. Skeltou, L.
<\ McCuiioy, Savannah; M. G. Bowie,Varennes; H. F. MeDavid, Jolm B.
Lock a by, WilliauiRtoii.

mm .

Cherokee Items,

At your request, Mr. Editor, I will
write, up a lew dots from our commun-
ity to inform you that we are still liv-
ing and dnintf well.
Smallpox is prevalent in our section.

It is almost in every home. School
has closed for a few days in order
to prevent it from spreading."Hold your cotton" is coming from
all directions, and we believe if the
poor old farmer will hold on like ho is
at present, and reduco his crop in the
coming year, he will control tho mar-
ket to Borne extent.
Our popular und efllcient teacher has

retired to her homo nour Bethany sec-
tion.
Walter Fant, who has been connect-

ed with tho Belton Power Co., has re-
turned home.
Mr. Will. Wright, of tho Eureka

section, moved into our community
recently. Wo extend to him a cordial
welcomo.
K. K. Williugham has gone to Car-

tersville, Ga. to the bedside of his
brother, W. F. Willingham, who iR
very sick.
Uur popular "milk man," G. W. Hay-nie, is doing uswili business, judgingfrom tho way ho whistles.
One of our young meu has chosen

sheep raising instead of livo-cent cot-
ton. We guess ho aims to keep warm
in tho future. And another has taken
up poultry raising. and is lookingaround for some one to feed his chicks.
"Look out, girls." Bamboo.

Gluck Mill Nvws.

Mrs. Turner, of Abbeville, spentsovoral days last week with her Bister,Mrs. H. Mid Prince.
air. Cordell has purchased a lot and

built, a store near the mill.
Mr. Cromer has moved his familyfrom Piedmont.
Dudley Howard fell from a box and

broke his nrm.
Mrs. It, O. Thompson's little giil Is

very sick.
Our school is in a prosperous condi-

tion, having more than sixty pupilsenrolled.
The Baldwin's have moved to the

Cox Mill.
Mr. Ligon has placed a number of

chairs in our hull.
Jno. A. Hayes and family have mov-

ed from the Orr mill to our mill.
Onr Sunday School is in a llourishiugcondition, ltev. Sam T. Creech and

Rev. W. W. Leathers preach here
regularly. X.

Prospect News.

Tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stacy McLuin is quite ill at this writ-
ing.
Mr. E. V. McCoy is moving to bis

furm in our community. s
Miss May Gray, of Heed Creek, G a.,is visiting her node* Mr. Thomas

Gerrard.
Misses Eula and Iva Täte spent Mon-

day with Miss Alice Gerrard.
Miss Blanche Hall and Miss DaisyWhaley spent Sunday afternoon with

the J/iaseB Täte.
Mr. OUie Webb and sister, Miss Ella,

spent several days with their sister,Mrs. J. R. Eskew.
Mr. John Phillips and wife, of the

Hopewell section, visited Mr. HenryGroer's family Sunday.Rev. Thus. Campbell preached at
Prospect Sunday, in the abaence of
the pastor, Rev. W. B. Hawkins.
Mr. Weldon Snipes, eldest son of Mr.

E. B. C. Snipes, was to leave Sundayfor Greenville to go to work on the
railroad.
Some of oar yonng men are wearinglong faces, as their beBt girls have

moved out of our burg. B. L. G.
; Jan. 88,1005.

Zlen Honor Roll.

The following is the honor roll of the
Zion High School for the month endingJan. 20th, 1005:
Eva Cartee, 07 5-7; E. D. Biggeratoff,

04 1-7; W. G. Palmer, 03: Mettie Gam-
broil, 04 2-5; Carl Williams, 03; Effle
GrAuüüi, Si 2-5, Fio»meGraham, irâ 2-8;
Weyman Graham, 03 3*5; Elsy Cartee,
014-7; John Compton, 00; Furmnn Pal-
mer, 00 1-5; Carrie Mnngum, 00; Sam-
mle Garabrell, 00; Robert Williams, 00;Lillie Graham, 03; Hoyt i/oore, 08;
Dollie Moore, 08; Willie Mangnm, 08;Kitt Palmer, 03; Idona Garrison, 00;
Warren Palmer, 00; Lavera Suttles, 00;Ha Palmer, 00.

W. E. Chapman. Principal.Miss Benlnh Dickson, Assistant.
. I. m -

Meeting of Trustees and Committee.

The Building Committee and True-
tees of Varennes Church are requested
to meet on Saturday, Feb. 4th. at 3
o'clock p. m., at tbe church. A full
attendance is desired.

M. A. Thompson, Chm'n.
. Meeting of Trustees.

There will bo a meeting of Trustées
and patrons of Pie ice town School
district, No. 53, Friday, Feb. 8rd, at 8
p. m., at W. A. OweuaVatore,v

. W. W.Walker,
D. J. Owen,
C. L. Guyton, M. D.

Trustees.
Sullivan Hdw. Ooi have two oar-loads

of American Field Fence on hand, all of
which wrtH bought pi lor to recent, ud-
vanco. You bad better bay be it re priées
ate higher.
i Poultry Netting makes a good, low
prlo«d Garden Fwnce. Wuliivau Hdw.
Co. bave a car-Toad of this F**no» on band
and can furnish you wjib It lu say frolgbdesired. >.

t.. iV'"' *'
-: '<"* "

- -,;v

A Touching Story
îs ihn raving from death, « f the b«byglrlofGeo. a iCylcr, Cuint)erland, Md.Ho writes: "At tho ago of 11 month*,our little Kirl wai In declining health,with serious Throat Trouble and twophysicians gave bor up. We wore al
m-'Ht. in iespair. when wo rtsolved totry l)r. Klng'a .New Discovery tor (/'on-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Tho tlrHtbottle gave relief; after taking foor bot-iIoh hIjo wa« cured, and ia now in perfecthealth." Never falle to relieve and cure
a cough or cold. At Orr, (Jray A Co's.Drug Htore; 50« and 8J.00 guaranteed.Trial bottles tree.

Is It Right?
Ia it rlaht that a property-ownf>r shouldloae $1 'J.0 to let a dealer make GO oonta?

A dealer makea ôil centH tnoro ou four-
teen Kallonn of ready-for-use paint, at81.60 per gallon, tiiaii our agent doer
eight galloon of L, <v. M. paint and aix
galions of lln«eed oil, which tnako four-
teen gallon* of tho beat pnlnt in theworld, at fl.20 per gallon; tho property-owner loten just f-1 'JO. Ia it rii;h(?Itoniy requires 4 gallons of Ii. »V. M.and galiona linseed oil to paint a mod-
erate mized houae.
Ten Thousand Churches painted withLongman iV Martine/. Ii. A M. Taint.Liberal quantity given to churcheswhen bought from P. It. Crayton, Ander-

son ; T. h. Hopper, Hoi ton ; T. C. -Jack-
son, Iva; K. lt. Horton, Lowudesvilh.

*"»av 'Mnrrnys."
When von've got a bad cough iuat

say "ML'KUAYS." If o drui'gift givesyou auy thing but Murray's Ilorohouud,Mullein and Tar you're not getiinir thebout and surest cough remedy. Makehim give yon Murray'e. Acts quickerand yon get a 60 j, mi/, i bottle lor 'Sk\Kvery drupgiat h** it.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the healthof the people pi this county in in im-
minent danger aud tnu'tt liu taken care
of. It has baen deeidf d that every pre-caution ha taken to prevent prolong* d
rases of pneumonia, Krippe, etc. Thebe»t thing to do la to give a good coughmixture a" anon as tho cough mar1«.
(Jet MURRAY'S H0K&HOUND, MULLEIN AND TaK. Only J4f»o. a bottle.
At all druggibts.
"Should Old Acquaintance So Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you need anything uauallv keptIn Drugstores don't forget tbat WühlteA Wühlte are generally open from 10 a.

m. to ;~> p. m. Lucas Paint*, as good aa
the beat and aa cheap aa toa uiieapest, al
ways on hand.
Fatal kidney and bladder trouble* can

always be prevented by {be otsoof Foley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.
The many friends of G. II. Hausan,Engineer, L. E A W. R. It, at presentliving iu Lima, O., will be pleased toknow of his recovery from threatened

kidney dh>*>a»*». Ho says, '"I was cured
by using F lej's Kidney Cure, whtob I
rec"min«ud to all, eapeicinlly traiumen
who are usually similarly afflicted."
Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Cured Fifty Headaohes
In one day while distributing froo Bam
pies ot Nerva'gine, and will cure five
hundred if I can find that many Buffer-
ere. You run no risk, for it is harmless,and it does the work in five to tea min
utes, Four dot es 10c. Sold by all drug'gists.

Killed.
There is not an sobe or pain that can
e reached externally that cannot be

''Killed" In a few minutes by the use of
Elliott's Einulsifled Oil Uniment. P."'
il ou the affected part and the pain will
St on disapptar. Fall 1 '2 pint bottle, 20
cent*. Kvaua Pharmacy.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and made

nei vous aud weak. If not killed outright,by mother* giving them cough syrupsenntainint; opiates. Foley's Honey and
T.ir is a SHfe and certain remedy for
u.mghs, croup and luug trouble*, and is
the only prominent cough medicine that
contains no opiates oi other poiBous.dold by Evans Pharmacy.

Straight Facts.
A whole lot of fanny phrases can be

written about remedies, but it takes
facts to prove anything.good straightfacts. And the strongest faotyou ever
heard is that Tannopilino i* the best
euro for pileB ou the market. It cures
absolutely. H»s a healing, soothingeffect from the i t .rt. All druggists haveit for $1.00 a jar. Ask for Tapuopiiiueand dout dare take a substitute.

AKI1ERRS0XS OPTICIAN.

Dr. II. D Rocsö has Opened His
Optical Parlor Over Atkinson's

Drug Store.

Tb.9 people in and around Anderson
have long felt the need of an exclusive,
up-n>-dato optician who will be per-manently located among them.
Rees», being aware of this fact, has open-ed his ollioo over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Depot and Main streets, aud
will hereafter have his permanent office
with us hers in 'Anderaon. TLoo : who
have and are now having trouble with
their eye*, can at any time find his office
open, and a welcome if they tlnuld de-
sire io consult htm. Dr. Hete> la well
known among ua, and' has many patlonts In and around Anderson tha*. will
testify to his ability to correct the moat
obstinate caBe of refraction of the eyes.He comes among ua endorsed by the
leading professions, has all the leadingmetnods "f examination, and it la worth
your time to visit hin office and Und out
the true condition of your eyes by the
most improved system for refracting the
eye in the South. Dr. Reese la a member
or the Optical Association of South Caro-
lina and has hla diploma from a recog-nised college of optic*.

__

MONEY TO LOAN for home ollenta
on easy termo. '

Simpson A Hood, Attorneys.

BARKS
Is not a new, untried remedy. Ithas been on the American marketfor more than 30 years. It is the
most popular household remedyknown, why? Because it is gen-uine, honest powerful, thorough,harmless, quick in action and easyto take.the doses are very small

CURES

tmmt wstwsu.
Mrs. MaryJ. DeGross, ofNewYorkaJCity, in a voluntary letter to Mr.Lyman Brown says :
"For years I have been chronic dys-peptic. Have taken more kinds ofmedicinethan 1 can remember.but Sevan Darks has

proven to be the best. The feilet It gives
mc is speedy and certain. I feel brlgm and.well alter Ua use, tbeeSect la sogood."
We have thousands of equally ascomplimentary letters.

SPECIAL H yon suffer from beerltcbes,Aniat kidney or Slver troubles, bibViaavav ~ tousncss, dyspepsia or tiny ofthe kindred ailments, buy n 50 cent bottle of
Seven Barksand try H. It the result iq notentirely satisfactory inke the bottle back

Mly'reMT'- V*M
LYMAN BROWN, Maw York City.

touts*
I

'J. D. and J. A. Riohardson havo onnu-d a coal and wood yard at the BlueRidge Railroad Yard, near the ToionI)«r»r, and HOllrlttbe patronage of thenubile Fbono No. 271. Thny want tobuy ],000 oorda of wood. Addre«» tbouiat A odors >n, 8. 0. 31.4
Pneumonia and La Grippe.If you but kuow the nplendid merit ofFoley's Honey and Tar you would never»>e without It. A do8e or two will pre-vent an attack of pneumonia or la grippe.It may nave your life. The preventionuf consumption is entirely a question of

commenting tho proper treatment intime. Nothing is ho well adapted toward off fatal lung troubles as Foley'sHoney and Tar. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

In Bed Fear Weekn With La Grippe.
Wo imvo received the following lett<rfrom Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola, Ind.*I was in bed four weeks with la grippeaud I .tried many remedies and *pentconsiderable for treatment with pbyei-elan*, but I received no relief «vutil Itried Fuley's Honey and Tar. Twosmall bottles of this medicine cured meaud I now uao It exclusively in my fam-ily." Foley's Honey and Tar has longbeen a household favorite for all throatand Iuuk troubles. Refuse substitutes.8old by Evans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

N
FIRST ARRIVALS IN

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Varied will be the Stocks for your choosing this season.
Fashion s<»ys however. *

BRILLIANTINES
Will be the rage. In this popular Cloth we have full line of
colors and fancy mixed, in price from 25c to $1.00 yard.

Pretty Shirt Waist Patterns at 75c yard. #
White Goods of every description.
New A. F. C, Gingham. Cotton Suiting.
Dress Linens, Etc.
Remnants in Lawn, worth 10c to 20c, at 7c to 12 l-2c.
Eemnants in Percales at 7c to 10c.

If it's new you'll find it here.

Make our Store your shopping place this season.

As a Special
Inducement,

To make room for my Spring shipments, I will
offer during the next sixty days some startling bar-
gains in.

HATS,
RIBBONS,
VEILS,
HOSIERY,

; &c. &c.
Have just reduced the nbovo named articles 33 1*3
per cent. %Hats that were $1000... .now $6.65.

Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hâta tuât werê
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were

8.00. .now 5.35.
5.00...now 3,36.
400....now 2.65.
3.50.now 2.85.
3 00....._now 2.00.
2.«0.....now iVrô.
2.00.....now 1.3Ö.
1.50. . . » -now 1.00.
1.00..now 65c
75c.........now 80c

This sale begins January 16th, 1905.
The Iobs is mine.the gain is yours. Don't

to dress your head up at such a small cost.
Bespectfully,

fait

IÏ8RS. F. A

GET THE HABIT !

To Buy Your Shoes

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
WE have the etrongest line of Boye* and CJhlldren's Shoes

that ever camo to Anderson.
You find the best Plow 8hoVto the very üneat Dress Shoe.
We sell only Shoes which we can guarantee.
Why should you bay others \yheu you can get the ^ERY

BEST wear at the very least money.
Bo not buy before you have seen our Shoes.
Buy your Shoes in a Shoo Store. Yon got the right fit.
If yon have corns or bunions we can shape your ;Shoes so

that you will be solioved of pain.
Wo have a Shoe for Sunday.
We havo a paw fbs* Monday for work.
Sasèly wè have a pair to ptoaoe you. jr

yi/, y - R»peis»ft»Uj, WmÊl i
Next to tho Farmers aixd Merchants Bank.

We have pulled off pur Coats,
And Rolled up our Sleeves,

For Larger
Than we have evor Enjoyed

We did a whole lot more business last year.than ever in
our history, yet we were not satisfied. Could have don©
more with the same expense.

By keeping just what the people want of latest styles»
upto-date stuff, full value for their money, in every transac-
tion high appreciation of your business, we expect to roll up
a great business this year. As we live we expect to"grow.

We are showing more. ,

New Goods
Than we have ever done at this season of tha year.

New White Goods, Laces and EmbroidsriOs.
Hew Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, at 35c to $1.00 per yd.
New Black Dress Goods.
New lot of Mohair Bress Goods.browns, tans and mix*

tures.fïom 50c to $1.50 per yard. Mohairs are the leading
dress fad of the season.

If you are not already dealing with us make up your
mind to do so this year.

If the men-folks and boys need fitting up, we have the*
Suits and Shoes that will suit them.

We want every cent of business that you can give us.
We are in earnest about what we are doing.

Head*to-Fooc Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

Wish to thank one and all for their
kind patronage for the year 1904, and
to ask foi * continuance of sssis du-
ring the year 1905: - - « - , -

We are going to give you Special Baigains for January. /. ;:'
' We will sell the following Goods at COST :

200 Jackets, the latest styles, all to go at co3fc,
100 Capes, thô lateat.atyles, all to go at coat. '

$£000 worth of Wool Dras Goods to be closed out at coat.
75 dozen Men's Heavy Fléeco-lined XJndervests to go at cost.
75 doeen Ladies' Uno^ests to go at cost. V
50 do^CSiildreja'a Uho^rvesta and Union Suite at cost.

All our FasoinatoBS, Knit Slwvls, Children's Knit Sacques and Caps%
be closed out at cost.

Every niece of Red Wool Flannel in the house at cost.

ft|l>dies' AltWool Wafctfl »±0-04^

All onrBien's, Women's and Children's Heavy and Medium
Shoes at cost.

AU Men'ai Heavy Weight CÏ6to

Nôw,'thjûs is no Fake Salle J
The reason we are having this sale is to make^room- for Spring Goidi^

wWca wi^

âfâffiffî: Kr.ce


